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tives of Inclis, there being 51,000 o!
them. ln that colony. Indian soldiers
are the protection cf Nyassaland. The
merchants who do a large part of the
business at East African ports are frein
India.

-3ms Laura IL Bates 'writes thus ini
the Missfonarg Herald: "The Chris-
tiawixomes scattered up and down flhc
-wlole co]ony of Natal - the family
life, ne longer mere animal existence,
but a circle whcre love rcigns and
Christ is the 'unseen Gust:' the
changed faces, marking flic inward
transformation; thegradual undermin-
ing cf degrading social custonis; thie
development of trants ihich force flhc
indolent native te 'wholesome exertion ;
the elevation cf woman. ne longer a
drudie. a slave, a piece o! 1propcrty to,
be bought and sold, but au individlual,
a treasur.-, 'crown te bier husband ;
flhe a U-.ening cf a thizst for knowl-
edgc which packs 130 girls into build-
ings planned for W0, which flis thie girls'
schoci ut 'Urnzumbl "' full that thic
doors must~ bc closed against otber.-ip-
plicants for lack cf funds; Ilie arous-
ing of a feeling ýof issatisfaction -with,
heatlicnlhomes and surroundlings, which
compals flic opcning Of& ý' homc for
scores o! runaivay girls wlio fiee for
succor t the missionaris-tlies are
-me of thic sigus that flic Icavezi of

thie Gospel is ivorking ini the hcarta of
the people of Naaand -Will work
until thie xvhee lump is Icavelicd.L"

--Says WV- G. locrtson, ln The
aitn4ia»-, cOnccrning a station of hic
ILivingatonia MiLssion to ysa~d

W'%heu I flrst went te Livicei, there
werc no Europeans nearer flian 120
miles-%iz., lalntyre. Se you con iun-
dcrstmnd that the natives lcnew littlc of
:Eu-opcans or Europrcan -.orkw.aaship.
Wc had to build our own ho-tnsms iirst
cf -wattlc, and mud, but lauterly of
brick. We bail Io teacli brickmking
and building. and vc bave now 6 or 7
wbo can sawrtimberor do simplejoinery
wor'e. IVe have sorme brickimakcrws ai
builders and aise ont litho C13P 'who

rPigs up as a tailor. Some now bui!d
% -arc bouses for themeves, and a
number have bedsteads and chairs, so
there has been some progrcss. 'We aLso
do a little medical ivoZl-binding ut)
sores aind wounds, etc. When I wenl
there first, after perbaps spending weüs
treatine a -re or wound, wee %wcre frc-
quently askcd 1by the patient for ziag

v'enit. But ibis last year in threc c=s
the natives offéed te, puy a fce

We have about 5(>J regularly attczid
ing sehocîs in flic varlous stations oi8
t.he district. The seholars.-tre uL ve
far advanced- About 150 cau rezd am~
Write. WC have 15 teachers-,s bot
and 7 girls--receliving-an ai.- mge Mx
cf one shilling per month, able zt lete
te rend thei= Testament, etc. 9r4
chief Ias actually got in hiscemplor tzv,
scribes who have run awaiy frozu iti

-M. Coillard, wlio is returning..-Mo
the Zambesi broken do-wn in beakk
,writes thus frcmn Xizungula, -witcla
crossel flic Zambesi : ',what a dg
ence betwecn the voya.ge to-day
that of 1851 ! Then tlherc -nvas nMt
seul in this immezq- seUZT ounLv hsw
the ane of flic Lord, nuil les.- p-:a
te liii. Wc sang Our lîyznU
deseri, and fiyceotvtî,ts~
X-,oxv, the Lord hatlî donc grcn-t;hà

Very- station of Knzu~i ii
large village. wh"--t. aIl is o ro-
eus, bears lvimess 10 iL Wc co=Z
5 fiourishing sa-ýtris, and in =ch c!
therm a greater or sniallkr numikrc!
Zazabesiansw~ho pr.)fess te havtfo!ow
t' Sn" sut wtirt fils me --i
joy and Igratitude toward Goa is c
scllool cf C"angchis switi ils 10 rp-

xInd now 3. sudl Madamne 31 -i~a
goï ngto bu ild agga zhe =ils of 4We
and to open tiiere at lusi our.-a&wu-:d
school. Arc Det tiiese the ri.s'rlï
ennounS the dawn of thet dzys-da
theglory of God emllIshwc in àW
and the darkns cf heathuidmo a*
awayl V'-Jiral das 3risw A


